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1. A method for making an alkaline battery electrode plate
where the desired active substances are filled into a nickel foam
substrate in which electrolytic oxidation reduction in an alkaline
solution containina lithium hvdroxide recurs.
Detailed Explanation of Invention
This invention pertains to a method for makin g electrode plates
used in alkaline batteries. In particular, the purpose of the
invention is to improve adhesion of the active substances to the
electrode plate substrates and charae-discharge cycle properties
of the battery by makina the surface of the substrate rouah with
the recurrence of an oxidation-reduction reaction in an alkaline
solution containing lithium hydroxide usin g electrode nickel foam
electrode plate substrates that have been nrefilled with the
desired active substances (nickelic h ydroxide for the cathode
and cadmium hydroxide for the anode).
In comparison to the case where conventional nickel sintered
plates are used, the use of nickel foam plates as the electrode
plate substrate have advantaaes in that (1) ex pensive cadmium
and nickel powder do not have to be used and the numher of
manufacturing steps are reduced and therefore, manufacturina cost
is curtailed, because the sintering process is unnecessary, (2) ounchina
metal or nickel net are not necessar y as the center of the substrate
and therefore, the electrode plate is liahter, (3) the battery
can be miniature and liaht weight because volume and wei ght efficiency
are high, and (4)	 the substrate has a bier norosity and therefore,
the imnreanation process is short and manufacturing is simnlified.
On the other hand, there are disadvantages in that capacity deterioration
that accompanies the charge-discharge process (particularly with
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a large current) is hiah in comparison to that with sintered electrode
Plates.
Thereupon, it seems that capacity deterioration occurs
due to peeling of the active substance from the electrode plates.
In comparison to nickel sintered plates, the nickel foam
electrode plates have a high norosity and therefore, pore diameter is
large. Moreover, the surface of the pore is metallic and
easily slips. Conseauently, adhesion between the active substance
and electrode plate is poor.
This invention improves on these points. It improves adhesion
between the active substances and electrode plates and the charae-
discharae cycle properties of t1+e battery b y making the electrode
substrate surface :-ouab with the recurrence of an electrolytic
oxidation reduction reaction in an alkaline solution containing
lithium hydroxide usina nickel foam substrate3 prefilled wit),. the
desired active substances .
This invention is explained below with an example. A nickel
foam plate with a porosity of 90%, which was manufactured by conventional
means, was immersed in an alkaline solution, which was obtained by
adding 50 a/1 of lithium bvdroxide to potassium hydroxide with
a concentration of 25%. After oxidation reduction occurred 10 times
with a current densitv of 100 mA/cm3 , t'+e plate was washed and dried
to obtain an electrode plate substrate. mhis substrate was then
filled with the desired active substance (nickelic rvdroxide
for the cathode active substance and cadmium h ydroxide for the
anode active substance) to produce an electrode plate.
The illustration is a property comparison with 6 hours of
charvina at n.12 C and 2 hours of dischar ge at 0.25 C	 One cycle
was carried out with hattery A, which employed the electrode nlate
manufactured from a nickel foam plate that had been surface treated	 3
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with the method in this invention and battery B, which em ploved an /li( ,
electrode plate manufactured with a nickel foam plate that had
not been surface treated. The properties of the battery from
this invention are improved.
Heretofore, various methods have been proposed for makina
the electrode plate surface rouab in order to increase
the reaction area of the electrode plate and to make the substrate
surface rough in order to improve adhesion between the electrode
substrates and active substances.
This invention is characterized by the fact that the surface
is made roua.h by electrolytic oxidation reduction of the foam
nickel plate in an alkali solution containing lithium hydroxide.
Although the surface of the nickel plate becomes rough when
nickel]ic oxides and metallic nickels are produced by
electrolytic oxidation reduction of the foam nickel Plate in an
alkali solution, with this invention lithium is contained in the
nickellic oxides or metallic nickel produced by electrolysis when
lithium hydroxide is added to the alkali solution. Therefore, this
invention has an advanta ge in that the surface of the Plate becomes
rouab, in comparison to the case wren lithium hvdroxide is not added.
Moreover, the oxvaen overvoltaae of the foam nickel plate is improved
because of the lithium. In addition, there is no deterioration
of battery properties, even thouab lithium remains in the nickel foam
Plate when the Oesired substances are filled in the plate substrate.
Therefore, there is improved cathodic efficiency.
As was previously mentioned, this invertior pertains to
a method for makina an alkaline hattery electrode plate whose
substrate is a nickel foam plate. There is improved adrerency with
active substances and the cycle Properties of the cell are
improved because the surface becomes rouab with an electrolytic
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oxidation-reduction reaction in an alkali solution containing
lithium hydroxide. T-berefore, this invention is industrially
valuable.
Brief Explanation of Invent on
The diaoram is a comrarison of cycle properties of the battery
from this invention, which emolovs an electrode plate whose substrate
is a nickel foam elate surface treated with the method in
this invention, and of a conventional battery , which emnlovs a
plate whose substrate is nickel foam that was not surface treated.
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